1. Go to …… www.gaexperienceonline.com …… Click on Test Practice

Please Note: The Test Practice is available daily from 7 AM to 10 PM Eastern time. Note that Google Chrome is the only supported browser for this public version of the DRC INSIGHT test engine. If you are using a browser other than Google Chrome, copy the link into Google Chrome… https://wbte.drcedirect.com/GA/portals/ga

2. On screen below Click in Yellow section FIELD TEST (EOG & EOC) ....Online Tools Training

3. On screen below. Click on EOG (end of grade) Test Practice ➔ then Standard Online Tools ➔ Then click Grades 3-5

When screen below appear enter: Username: Georgia35 , Password: Training

You will then be presented with information screens to assist with testing instructions before test began. Enjoy!